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Meet the Issue.
BY A. PARKE BURGEss, D.D.

MEET it with the sword of truth,
Mleet it with the strength of youth;
Si'îte it with the ballot box,
As the lightning smites the rocks.

Meet the nighty issue now:
Lay the mighty giant low ;
Match hie weapons, face his frown,
Bring the great Goliath down.

Let the sad days shortened be,
End the dreadful agony ;
Stay a nation's flowing tears,
Usher in the happier years.

Meet the issue fair and square,
Braver he to do and dare;
Cavaliers, with martyr blood,
Meet it in the truce of Gotl.

Hlasten ye, no longer wait;
Lo, the foe is at the gate !
And these hours of dread delay
Brook disaster and dismay.

Ye who now are young and strong,
Yours to lead the hosts along;
Guard the citadel of State,
Rout the foe, and conquer fate.

Then from city and from town
Rise and hunt the evil down;
Whip the rum hoards anyhow,
Meet the issue-meet it Now.
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SPECIAL OFFER 0F SUNDAY iYuSI L
PA PERS.

IN order to clear out ail back niumbers of the
Illustrated Sunday-school papers before removing
to our new publishing premises, these papers will
be sent in assorted parcels of one hundred each, for
the nominal sum of 10 cents per 100-only one-
tenth of regular price. Schools opening in the
spring may thus get the back numbers. Pooru
schools may get papers for every scholar. Embrace
the chance while the stock lasts-give them to ail
the children-distribute then as tracts--send thei
to 'hospitals, poor-houses, gaols - to lumbermen,
fishermen, railwaymen. Only 10 cents pAr 100,
post- f ree.

TO SCHOOLS OPLVINO IN THE SPRINi.
MoRE schools than ever are taking the Methodist

Magazine to Ciroa1teA instead of libraries, as being
fresher, cheaper, and more attractive. The splen-

Monks," "The Sait Mines of Austria," "Life
Sketch of Lady Brassey," "On the La Plata,"
"The Wonders of the Yosemite," and "The
Saguenay," by the Rev. Hugh Johnston, B.D.;
"Balloons and Ballooning," "Mission Life and
Labour in China," " Swiss Pictures," "Italian
Pictures," "The Land of the Pharaohs," "In the
Levant," etc. etc. Ail these will be copiously illus-
trated. Also, "Daily Life of the Insane," by Dr.
Daniel Clark, Superintendent of the Toronto Luna-
tic Asylum ; "Vagabond Vignettes," "Methodisin
mn the Black Country, "The Miseries of a Pala,"

etc., etc.

t SPECIAL TERMS TO SCHOOLS.

Sone schools have taken 10 copies. Send for
special rates. Circulars and speciiens free on ap-
plication. Back numbers supplied. Subscriptiois
taken by any Methodist minister; or nay be sent
to the METHODIST BooK RooMs, Toronto, Montreal,
and Halifax.

A Sample Room."
WHENEVER I go to church, or up town on a

shopping expedition, I pass a corner where a gilded
sign hangs over the door, bearing the words,
" Sample Room." On the side of the building,
near the door, is a large black-and-gold shield, and
upon it, again in gold letters, we see "Sainple Room."
Very often we hear a piano and violin goin<,
within, and men singing; and sometimes we see
sonie of the "sanples" they make inside, leaning
against a tree-box, or staggering along the sidewalk,
or even lying in the gutter. Now you know what
I mean. They muake drunkards inside that corner
building, and then turn them out as " samuples " of
their work.

Not long ago, a young man went into one of
these "Sample Roons" with three hundred dollars
iii his pocket. lie had just sold a horse to a friend,
and at his friend's urgency he stepped in to take a
glass of beer, in honour of the trade. He hadi
seldom entered such a place; but he went this
time, took the one glass of beer, then a glass ofi
whiskey, and stopped to see a game of cards
played. Next morning he awoke in jail, and1
presently found'himself in court, sentenced to pay(
a fine of ten dollars, or to go to jail for ten daysi
He put his hand in his pocket-not a dime there !
Yesterday, three hundred dollars ; to-day, not aî
dime ! That was another ".sample" of the worki
(lone iu the corner saloon. He could remeibert
nothiug, except*,that lhe went in there, and tooki
two drimks-beyond that his menory failed. Hav-1
ing no noney, lie had to go to jail, and bear the
dis4tace of having the story kinown at home, as
well as the dreary imprisonnient. Had he kepty

didly illustrated articles are of
great value to both teachers and
scholars. The Magazine makes
a highly-attractive announce-
ment for 1889. By a change
of type, it will contain a good
deal more reading, which will be
largely devoted to high classserial
and short stories, by "Saxe
Holm," Mrs. Barr, and others.
Among the illustrated articles
will be "The Lands of the
Bible," witlh over one hundred
fine engravings ; " Round About

Englanid," " Here and Tiiere in

Eiur uope," "lThe Gernan Father-
lanild," "Flem lish Pictures,
"Paris During the Exhibition
of 1889," "Home Life in Hol-
land," "The Mountain of the

away fron that place, he migit have gone gail1
home with lis noney, in his pocket. As it Wt*
boys, did he gain or lose by going there 1

Parents Gone.
THE time will come when you wil have neithe

father nor nother, and you will go around the
place where they used to watch you, and find th80
gone from the field and from the neighbourhoeo'
Cry as Ioud for forgiveness as you may over tl
unound in the cluurchyard, they will net answ'Or
Dead! dead! And then you will take out th
white lock of hair that was cut from your nother"
brow, just before they buried lher; and you
take the cane with which your father used to walk,
and you wilj think, and tiuk, and wisli yeu had
done just as they had wanted you to; aud rould
give the world if you lhad never thrust a
through their dear old hearts.

God pity the young man who has brouglt d
grace on his father's nane! God pity the yo1 'f
man who lias broken his mother's heart ! Better
he had never been bori! Better if, in the fi
hour of his life, instead of being laid across th4
warm bosoi of maternai tenderness, he had b061
coffined and sepulchred.

There is no baln powerful enough to heal tb
heart of one who lias brought parents to a sorror
fui grave, and who wandets about through tJ
dismnal cenetery, rending the hair and wringiu
the hands, and crying, " Mother ! Mother 1" Oh
that to-day, by ail the mieinories of the past, at
by ail the future, you would yield your heart tO
God. May your father's God and your nother'
God be your God forever !-Talmage.

A Mission Testimony.
-A CARTER, an inveterate and hard drinker, sa

"I was never happy unless I had a quart pot stue
under rmy nose, nvow I aun îîever happy unless I teither singing or talking about Jesus. If you
to know what change Jesus has done in nie and 1
house, you just ask my missus; why, afore I coul
never eat aught, never wanted food, or aught
that sort, but now my wife tells me I eat so 11'ue
that she has to have an extra baking. Why th
drink it does none on us any good, only tako
away your appetite, robs your childrenu, and dan
your soul. I thank God that ever this mnission,
started ; I have been now eleven muonths a hapP»
and sober uan, and I pray God to keep me hul
and lelp me to serve him as well and better tha1
used to serve the devil." This man speaks g
his wife is converted too. Both are comuunicaqe

"THE fear of the Lord is the beginning
wisdom."
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AUDIENCE HALL OF MTI:SA'S PALACE.
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